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,Daux PRAIIIII, Karma, at MasonicMAI, MX cotnnunacingat o'clock, A. ILAll are cordially invited toattend.,Ttie exarciros voliat- bk. eoltancted by Her..11tire

lOccom tiejQoairen Sessuois.—Befor'e the fallBench, was continued the case of the Ceintrion--1 ' Wealth ra. ,Arthurs k Rodgers from evening Tff
The cross-examination of Dr. D. AL ,Ditkewati

' ' continned.:.4Did not know that Was. AL Asthma1 was a member of the firm but thought so: knowby Msown.words'altt he was a partner: toldme within the put: two weeks that he was aanent partner that was the ArciC definite knowl-edge Ihad of the matter. _.Jut, L Dome, witorn : • Am acquainted withthe house ofArthur". Rodgerna. Co: the partners
, . . -am Geo.- &Miura; Chas. O. Rodgers and Wm: 1M.-Arthurs: they Comteenced- business about: four years' ago last October: did business withthem: made the last deposit that I nevergot onthe Slat darer 'Last July : the house closed on

-
:

' elieeken that day: had on deposit at that time- , i- . - $2,1471, have never received that or any portion
; , of it since; they often told me (i. e. Arthur! A1 - Radgere;) ,that the concern was Bound: told meso the day they closed: told me so the, day theys .: refused to paymyeheck:' they freqnently assuredli au thatthey weresolyent: Itr,pm. M. Arthurs
' isaid tome at one lime that they thought of get-Ling the Court toappolat areceiver to get Geo.!_. Arthur' out of the concern Rs he Inman injury: to II: saw 0balance sheet, according tomy recol-lection of29th July, 1858, from which it appear-ed that the concern was insolvent and that seven:

~ or eight thousand dollar. .wereunaccounted for;saw it in the hands of Wm. M. Althorn in -his ," 'private house: said Mr. Holtzman-had made out 1the balance Rhea for him: Mr. Rodgers wasalmost always in the bankiogthousie: SamuelEerart and Robert Mackey. were there also: Wei.M. Anhui; was there more or less the last year:my cheek was refused on th 2nd day of August:made a deposit that day but itwas returned tome: deposited on the' 31st of July, $213 70which was notreturned. Oa the day they re-fused my check they said they would settle with"me the next morning, it I would keep quiet,—I didkeep quiet mill was at their place of busi-
. ness the next morning et eight o'clock, buttheydid rue. paysue. - .

- ..Cuss-extunined—Deposited with the firm more• • Or lees frainthe,tiute they commenced business;
.... thekdidnot .cI3U till the regular hour on theday they refused .my check; wbeti I saw myattack diebtaiored Ifelt milehalarined shout my'a money; Mr. Rodgers said you need not feel

_ alarmed, just keep easy and things wilts', beright; salt! that I was afraid maim must scuds-me; be said come up to the office and they wouldsee what they could do for me; I went in thecourse of half an hour and Mr, Rodgers and-. -Win. M. Artburs both nattered me that I would
. not lone any money; this was between land 4o'clock on the afternoon of tho 3d of August;Mr.lttigers assured metime and:again that the

• concern was good; he never told.= he had anybackers; said they had money; and once or twicenamed $ 120,000;after closing, _the firm returnedme $l4O, proceeds of a billet' exchange on thebaneof Waynesburg; Wili.'3l. Antlers teatimehe did not take an active part in the business;said he was incompetent to attend to that kifidof business.
Martinl3ager,swarn—Within thelast two yearshad $lOO deposited with the firm of Artbura,Rod-gars & Co.; the first I put in was just about thetime Sheriff Patterson went into office; after-wards deposited a liulent a time till Igot $100;.am a driver.at Pitttereon7a Livery Stable; savedup my little VIM for three years;..l made threedeposita, first $6O and then $2O, twice; Chat wasall I had; 31r. , Rodgers and Itobt. Mackey were

• present when Ideposited; [ehowed him a paper]this is a certificate of depoait for $lOO, givenme by Mr. Rodgers, dated April let, 1857,[Mr. Swarmwelder hero read the certificate
• and gave an amusing description of the pint reson it, eto.l'

--
Never asked far my money; did not go near eoffice because-I was told it had closed.

....,,, ,e4....ed axo.f 1p..." slime. •

....thrikm.stowstir"—.l3ol44lll.4llllooll***Clifi !ari• - Sodgen whowan present sodium.° it himself.'John Stockdale, sworn—[ Thie is a man with-outtem] reside in no particular place; live uponcharity; on the 22.1 July, 1858, left, for safekeeping, with A.,R. It CO., $150; [certificate ofdeposit showm] kilo, this; it was given tome in
.- the office by Mr. Rodgers; returned to the eity on
- ,- tte 17th of August and found the banking houseclosed, and-have never got any of my money'thee; that money I collected in charity; It is my.oaly reliance: Ihad a little more left after de-

• 'positinvenaugh to take me to Wheeling; therewere others in the office when I made the de-positbetides Mr. Rodgers. " ,Crose-Examined—hlr. Rodgerstwrote the cer- 1tificate of deposit and gave it to me.-Samuel E wart, sworn—Rutin the firm of Ar-thur% Rodgers A. Co.; I vas clerk and also a de-positor in UM concern; was clerk there for twoand a half years; the partners were Geo. and Wm.31.."Arthurs and C. G. Rodgers; dosed on thenight of August2d; my business in the office wasgeneral, I had not more than ten or fifteen dol-
. lan on deposit at the time of the failure; badbed about $BOOO on deposit within two or threemonths of the failure; checked that outfrom thelatter part ofMay to the 2dlth day ofAugnst; drew- it out to Bonfire myself, as ought it insecurethere; Main the office when Sleakdale came into make his deposit, and went out while he wasthere; at that time I knew that in their officethey had not enough seeds to meet their Habil-

. itits; Mr. Rodgers was the managerof the con-/Petro, but I haute personal knowledge ninthly.Rodgers knew the condition of the asseste at thetime of Stockdade'sdepositing hie money; badfrequent eonvereations with Mr. Rodgers, rela-tive- to paying me my money; first converse-'' 'non about September a year ago; mylast mayhave been SIX months ago; there was nothingsaid, in our conversations, as to the solvency ofthe firm; • didnot ask me why 'drewnay miner"do notknowwhat the capital 'of the firm was;...".never saw any entry on their betake showing t'itimitat-ef capital; drew ray deposit beeauee IMuhl not find assets enough tocover my ownand my father's deposits; could not specify theexact time, bat think about & year or 15 monthsbefore the closing of the office; myfather hada certificate of deposit for $BOOO, besides myown, and a small Deletes in favor of my father;
- - . do n ot-know the amount of moneyin the officeone week before it closed; Itwas probably,' sap-pose, six oe seven thousand dollars, and perhaps

• - $4,000 the day before they dosed, (Saturday,)•ne theyelosed on Monday; $2,100 of that money.1 I aroti; Aria Dere- all day on Monday, and thewhole $4,000,ns there; I took my part on thatospraing; :Wm; N. Arthurs took $650.of; whatreenednedlT•thiti was after we settled -the; dash;Wm:3l. Arthare held a check for 1200 and odd. dollars, given by Arthunt, Dodgers & Co. onthismaelves, of-width amount there ware $B5Ostill standing; the test had been paid; Mr.Rodgers money, 'Arthurshow much he udtake of the and he said s6fAl, se it wou ldtake that to paythe, attorney fees; Mr. IL' madeno answer, but went and counted out the money;Air. Wm. Arthure pocketed the money, and Ileft them both at the office; this was betaken 4,and •6 o'clock on Monday evening, atitithat-wattchi lasktion Iwent to the offiee-to'do business;-- the effuse was it that time doom!. '
. • • '' The 'CourtSere took a recess.Afternoon Beation.--Bameel Ewart, resumed—,

Oa the 81st of July, saw a letter purportingto
• cot lainMottej, in the office; it was handed to-me br Mr. Rodgers and purported to contain$544; it was an open letter and there was nomoney in It when.I saw it; Air. Rodgers said the'1,• Saab account was short that amount, ($544;) the'.

letter was dated July 28, came_ from Clevelandwas neelt444 in .the Zipreeabook; Judy 20,o

I *lry gerei. r saying lb. cash account was...eh that amount, /fr.Rodgers meantthMs was
' no as much cash by Mt.as there ought be;I • not in- the office Whifti, theyletter was re-

, cal ed for; never saw the 'money it ContainedAlt do int knew when became of It; the letterwaedirected to fitthurs.Rodgers & Co.;.exam'lied the casb account; it 'alright, or nearly 110; 1on the 29tit end 20th; it was often abort as tuna'err $544; watt credited an the booksonthSaturdayId iot, Slat July: e cash account would. hot•
- have been short if the money had readied inthe office;. the firm had moneysInthe east; don't: snow • iixlictiy how much, bat 'lase thattslooo;.bellutthey had money nowhere else, except. Whams looked -tip ar was not available, by the'failureofpotties to meet their liabilities;Lever..i •saw the balance abutieferred'to by Ur,- lianas;..,,,• there.werW-deptieltalaken. on: Monday, limpet

• -.: 2d, At none over $lOO, and would suppose theaggregate to be not over $400; cannot sayhow'..-,untth watitakettlingaturda,7;.Mr.Rodgers Einr
-
..' g thesie.mosithsprevious tothe closing 'ofthi spoke. to me abGetCher 'selreney orinearsiey oflthnconcern. ' ....;

• Cliestexamined-7Wffilant 'M. -Arthurs was•••• a- silent 'partner,in :Chic concern, until a yearato; .he',-wool frequently in the officer—andtoot somelittle share in .the management of
• thit.lilailest.bnt not so .much as-Mr- Hedgers;'saiioetl74bout discount.;: sometimes 'mantis!. • Messy at the derk of hts ormancerdand amen.',llrtreaAtthe&Pea-ot.Nrgedgfig.'have re.l'Airrl‘edialt,'Arrhurs to be presentirhea a; pa*~iusibritoneiraktoblitttooootood; theOooklof-lopintljecildjot.o2lll6-thiOtiNtotlir•a.1,...7,7'....i"7:1&'",•.'

Tun Exhibition at th;Gymnaeinm last eve-rting drewforth a verylarge assemblage of ladiesand gentlemen, at the hall on Diamond alley.Every available space was occupied. ,We havenot room to give an extended account of theperformances. Suffice It to say, that the mem-
' bore of this excellent institution show a remark-able improvement in the art for which they haveestabliehed their association. The performancesin themselves were similar to those witnessed atthe former exhibitions, but were more skillfullyend artistic.** executed. The auditory fre-quently showed their delight-by rounds of ap-plause. The next exhibition will be given forthe benefit ofPassavant's Infirmary, one of the Imoat worthy of our benevolent inetitutions, andWe have no doubt the receipts of the associationwill be abundant at that time.

Nrocx BOLL.—The following sMcke tvere told last!TOO log, at the commercial salsa room!, No. 51 Fifthetrect, by P. AI. Doris, auctioneer :
35 shares Bank of Pittsburgh at *Ol 2540 do do do 01 0010 do Eschango Bank 01 2528 do Mechanics do 55 0058 do Citizens do 53 7520_ do Eureka Insuraneo Co.. ........

...... 33 LO20 do do do, • 38 2540 do do do, 33-0030 do Monongahela Insurance Cu 10 0010 do du Bridge Co 27 1217 do Piustegh& ConnelleviD, R. R. Co. 1 0015 do Conemaugh Bridge CO 6 005 do rgh ,k Oreensb'g Turnpike. C0... 50010 do . Partnere .t Mechanics do d0.,. 25
_

MOAOIIOAIIILA. VALLIY BANK.—Thestockholders of the -Monongahela Valley Bankheld an election for thirteen Directors, to'servefor toe awning par, on Monday last, whichrecoiled in the choice of the following. gentle-meni—A.- Millar, Jr.; E. Huey, G. F. Id'Clane,J.F. Ryan, J. Rowland, W. Bill, W. 11. 11111,W. Whigtiam, J. B. Mitchell, J. Mower,W. Sta-cy, W. banshee, and J. P. While. The Direc-tors held a meeting in the evening and electedA..MIUer, President, and J. L. pangley Cash-ier.
-

BAD CASE or'Novritrao.-04 Friday nightlast, as the iteamer."llinaris"'..was coming opthe Ohio, between Ravenwood and.Baffington.a young• woman arose from her berth whileasleep, and walked overboard with a child inbet igms. She was observedi-lint 'too hiee toprevent herfrom stepping off: The alarm wasgiven immediately, and the young lady was 'res-cued after floating a considerable distance. Thechild was drowned.
Jones' Oust, PAMORMUL—it Masonic (fall,:there will be two exhibitions to-day—that In theafternoonla* o'clock, and that in the eriningat, the um' hour, Of =twee, no one,willomit going tong thin Garfamed painting,an theywill beimply repaid for it hi the-most beau-tlful and truthful panorama ever exhibited in'car

city. —To•ritorrow, (Thureday,) there will altobe an afternooland evening exhibition at tha-
la° hours.Lookoutmifor the nails and go early.

, . .Pin to that thallev. lir.. Rodger; arrived.hhi twain In Allegheny ell! 033'8 1 111rdaY, 'apt!hi now lying dm:genitally .111 lath, a dlsealie ofthe throat. Hie congregation sa d !dada 1011be.pidned to hear of hie alakneeit',

Arthurshad • bend and.mortgagemi Which hisjntereetiiis the bond was inquired byhizarimihesettitistiat of his &thee' estate andbad naudnSo&with thabtraireas ft the firm;Melts interest in that landread zoortgigin gavehim a check, forlehleir litrAttlettrigotamountsof money at differenfthifin4linVs6so gave himelm • part Ofthiproommis of.thcheck; f in thelatter part of May:xavet.,Mr:A nt.ncheek for the—bond =I 4,9 11-kage;he.-Presntedthe Cheek fromtime to titleandreceived money,the aininatbe-ing endorsedupon theback; haVs Seen-Wm. ,M.Arthur*axandag thefrooks-,-for, *hat putipose 1donot-know; I think- was toascertain the con-dition of the concern; have seen him examiningthe honks 'when he was, a silent', partner; fromWhit heaaldrafterwardsIthink he waiexaminingfor thatpurpose; overa year ago be told me thatby, looking over the mash onthe counter he' con-,elidedthere was not money enough to pay meand my father, and asked 'to show wherethere was any,more moneybesides what he saw;Ireferred him to our account, kept in the eastand west; don't know what amount those no-
nounts exhibited; he was not initiated on exam-iningthem; Mr. Arthurs' Inquiries were to obtaininformation in reference to the condition of thefirm; 'posted the books, but wits not a generalbook-keeper; the books were balanced,. yearly;think the last year before the tone, wink.Mackey balanced them; don't.-know what thebooks showed; they didnot Shorrto me whetheror not the house was solvent. •

To Mr. Kirkpatrick—l pelted the books toshow what balance the depositors bad; Ienteredsometimes deposits in-the books of dopositoraTand Mr. 'Rodgers did it sometimes; in the officewan 'a Foreign Ledger, a General Ledger, aJournaland Day:::Book--also a collecting book ;my general .business was to, see to the cash andmydray -wait to' seeWhether the cash came outright; each night Mr. Rodgers. charged thechecks, entered foreign drafts, made grossfoot-ingsand sometimes he would Cohitzthe cash, but,that WllO in general my boldness; G often trans-ferred the figures flora the ,slate to the Day-Beek; Mr. Rodger!' didit sometimes; Mr.- Rixt-gets usually coin-boleti thetorrespaidenee; afterMr. Mackey left I was general bOokkeePer; mademy estimate of the insecurity of the concern bythe amount of cash on hand; went to Adams'Express tosee the receipt book; Mr. Rodgerswas down there as haling received the $544,(before mentioned); Iwent there from suspicion;I wanted to see who had taken that money; Ithink this was on Monday before they closed;the amount was credited on the books in Mr.Rodgers' hand-writing, but there was no moneyto show for it; money's were usually assortedand counted, entered to the credit of rarionsparties, and then placed for use on theconnters;cash was-seldom short as much as that; neverbefore went to the office of Adams & Co. to seeabout the receipt of money; when cash was ;short one night it would usually correct itselfthe next; there were sometimes mistakes inmaking credit to depositors; the day they closedthey did a regular business all day and refusedbut one check. I I
Direct examination resumed—The firm refuseda check of John 1. House on the day they closed;Mr. Sneathen despoaited either S(D or $165 onthe same day; I bought the mortgage Tram Mr.Arthurs in order to get that mecht.of my moneyout of the office; two years and a hnlf ngo I wentto the office of the firm to learn the business; theyhad no general work to do; was there a year anda halfbefore 1 deposited any money; gave mybrother the check for $2,100, the amount of Mr.Arlin& mortgage.Toa laror—The check was presented in themorning; L paid

The witness here left the stand, having °eau-pied it four hours.
Robert W.' Mackey, sworn—Was connected; with the house of Jailors, Rodgers 3. Co. forabout three years, in the capacity ,of a man ofall work, bat was employed as telleri the mlct`standing between George Arthure' and myselfwas that Mr: Rodgers was to keep the bookieMr. Rodgers not being a practical-book-keeper,I took charge of the books, Mr. Rodgers, how-ever, makingentries in them; Inever had chargeof a set ofbooks myself before that time; I left.in July, 1857; don't know what amount of cap-ital the firm had, except what knoirledge I de-rived from the books; they had leas than sB,ooo'don'tknow who were the partners; -George Ar-then and C. G. Rodgers were, two. of the firm,but don't know who the "Co." was; don'tknowhow much cspitaleach onecontrlbn tett; the booksdid not set that forth, but Indicated the capitalto be so much; the capital bad not hem increas.ed up to the time I left, bet remained the same;did not know the condi:ton of the Gm when Ileft, except as shown. by their books; made ontn trial balance sheet of the general.leiger, butItdid not agree ; the statement indicated theirboeizee to be to au ordiaary oonilidoa t theaccountof del:waits 1•111116i 1.1,1,2g1" about $lOOor $1,500 a day, while. I was nith the-firm.rszortta tJ.soil.}•iertted.

•.nnual.bun.st.,-ZABoercnual. tram rtkilededphin,who • _pas toburvity.on lineltiete; anti' earefullypinkinthis way over It muddy crossing, a fewevenings since, when one of our city. merchant,who was on his way home, on hursebsek, dashedpast him so close that, whether struck by theleg or by the force of imagination, he measuredhie fall length in the mud.; Nct seriously hurt,beyond a few bruises, be called into a neigh-!boriog druggist's, and got hisabrasures dressed,swearing vengeancethe while against "theme°who rode the black pacing horse."Our friend B. who was the rider, and whohadmade a miscalculation in gettingno close to theI pedestrian, was about to turd back, se eoon asI he got his steed stopped, and apologiee .for hie'part in the accident, but discretion outweighedII sympathy, end fearing an excited stranger'swrath, he rode on, feeling confident that thepal was worse seared than hurt. He waswaited upon by a legal gentleman, a few day,since. and informed that he woe sued, damageslaid at $6OO. Tho matter was finally left toarbitrators, who could not agree. The gentle.man whose clothes had been soiled, finally senta proposition to accept $5O as value received,and discontinue all proceedings. Oar friend S.prudently paid this sumrather than have sucha case come up in court, where the costa, in anyevent, would hate been more than this sum.

Outrimudred years have pained—and PearIn goldenfullness o'er as reigns,Fall Plenty .mils on all our hllls,And Ciladmae- eloge In alloar plains.The flag or freemen gmela the air
Where tired the standard of our .irre,Andall theirallow still are brightWithFreedom'. weed drew

Here Fame sbaltkeip Inholy Wow
The namm of those who met the IAnd won for no this glorious land
OM hundred years ago.

de aid 0., llearen, to keep one treat,That in the coming minder;
They'll may, Where troth and velarlir.The light or Freedom neverdie..Godof oar Fathers keep us stillThe chosen peopleof Thy hand,One to our fealty toThee,

Ono, to ournatieeland.
0 gold° tie while we watch end guard

Prom inward drill,and outward foe,The heritage so nobly won
01111 hundred years ego.

CICATENNi;L CISLEIIHATMN—AMMItnifIcTwo grand exhibitions of Jones' Panorama ofCalifornia to-day, and to-morrow (Thursday) Inthe afternoon and evening. See advertisement.Goone go all.

THE printers meet at Iron City College Hallthis evening to make final arrangements for theprocession MI Thursday.
fa no case needlthe expected that are article trulygood can be bad at the rate of one quite inferior; butin many branches of business an article possessingintrinsic worth is sold at such high rates as to placeit beyond the reach of the moos. To remedy this inj the clothing tine, Carnaghan, Federal street, /tile.I gheny city, will sell either ready made or ordered1 clothingof the finer gradee at pricee below the regu-lar rides, but for coon outr ; judging from the

amount of his sales it may be inferred that his goodsand prima aro appreciated, I
Tux lovers of good things can have their wantssupplied at Down's, Federal street, Allegheny, theyhaving justreceived, direct from the East, a spier..did assortment of jollies, assorted preserves, freshpoaches, labelers, green gages, de., which they ran! sell at unusually low figura+, having purchareil them_. at, the very lowest cathprices. They hove also onband a superior assortment of fresh manufacturedconfectionery, comprising the elloievat qualities,which they will dispense of obeap for each. TheirfrienJa and p.tron. are. emeralally Invlcad to call, analthey will he renrittee4 at ones that they ...snout dobetter in either of the silica.

.a - •

• •"*flar Lb: Mechd...l'ailo=rt..•al/ ar,lll,lllard willani of th.
the article, ilimmodhate-ly anew., Do. MeLamee Celebrated Vernallitga, prelates!by resningllrce.., o. nrT.b. P.It tau nevertwee knownto hill,end le one of themenet rereading that.. be mad.A Mem: of onee hardy headed on thefollowing merman:itlo reference to dd. Termilogto

Saw Toes. September 25th, 1432.Certilenum—A tonnalady of my iirousantanee bad ben.ll.r a long time wry mach troobled Nth SKIMS.. I Mildew!bow ti try Delano'. Celebrated Vvirilfuro, preparedby Fleming Dn., of SUOMI.h, Pa. fib* accordingly pm,clonal ono took one vial, which nosed her to diachm-geanatollonomiali ttTimm. of OrMIll• lii. lonnedlatelynillared of dreadful symptoms aceoMpanying thisdimmer, mind rapidly to bra usualhealth. Thermo..lady dow not with her onne mehtloned her nelderow. how.inn, Is MO Fifth'Meet, and thenfen to Mr. [lndio, No.3 Manhattan More.
REL.Ptirehmera will he careful toark for DR. ITLANETCELETILATED ERRillEDGE, marinfectored by FLltilrfiiMICR.ofPnerearmon, Pt. AB otherTerrollagea Inromper ,Irma. worthies. Dr. Inane's genialtmVeraillbga, abiotin celebrated Liver Pille,ean tors b. bad atall&signore. hienotenterimi mallootfaesdpsiattrre77'oeltinewleiT ILEMLNO BROS.
°ALTA-TM BATTERT, OR ELECTED MAGNETICMacarnm, for Medteal minim* of • vary roping..badwill bemet free of lap.. charge., wheneveran Ermanto, upon • remittance ofTo. Dollar. Add..,. Dr. 1100REESER. No. 140 Wood at.. Plthbotarb. Pa. •ilgslaw/

E3=l:=l
Grand Gala Weak

AFTERNOON ANDEVENING PERFORMANCE.WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENINCPERFORMANCE. TEIIIRSDAT WM.MENCE 2 O'CLOCK.ANDNT ENINOAT734 O'CLOCK.
htABONIO HALL.JONES' GREAT PANORAMA

OF TIIE
OVERLAND ROOTS TO XSURARKA. UTRA, ORE

000' AND CALIFORNIA.FOR TWO 1913818
COMMENCING THURSDAY AFT ER-NOON ANDEVENING,

painted
NOV. IBt

AFTER-
mt. beautiful Pnvorarnaweef

r
om etcheen houdreddagoerreotypen, taken el greet wet of time mud moon, ayMen, with the endornuca of hardships nod danger, ofytheworst deemiptlon.

Every wene exhibited Is truthful, and ham been preneurmed, by returned Califon:liens, to be period[.The New York Tribune mix:M• triumph ofAmerican [count meth prodorthmnuke as proudof our country and ntrymen."Per further perthmlare brill.. truly beautiful pointingsee email bills.
Doom open la the aftkrnoon at 2 o'clock, commence at23y. Evening 7, commoncs at 7%.Admintou G centc children 15 cents.Carriage.* mu be °Moral at 434 o'clock on Thursday la-erno., and at 9% everyeneniug._ _ n023

ITTSBUROII, THEATRE.-
OV MAlllcrallNT.O. 8. PORTE

CUIT
R ANDOPWILLIAM McFARLAND,801 .11111512, AND PROPILIZTOU.Bnal Dmr.4.-roft .........

•
PRIM OP ATAILISSION:Dim Cirolo Parmatite 60 Tickets to Prints Boxes 74Family 25 Whole 80arc....--14,eu

o

Colored

from 10

..... .25 Proscenium Britort----1300Oalkr
Wort"! 80550....-.,.. 60

Doom open at7o'to 3o'clock. Curtainfelon at7%. Box rale*pen clock.
86th night ofthe engagement of tbe young Americantragedionne, 711.. ODAHLOTTE WYYTTR, who will sp.pear thinarenlog, by particular requeed, in hot. gnat cola,ofo 'llog

WEDNitIiDAYEVENINO,Nov.2III I, the parftwutroca willwith the grand romaolk, lope:dory, and musics/ drama.dramanrod from eir Walter BoWa ,oral of OUT 111.111•N BRINGSi,.•Oa, TILE 0128/lI'A PROPIIECT—OoI. MawDoting, Kronor, !dog Merril/es, HW WYottel Loc.!Bertram,ll4a appall.
Orerturo Orchestra

.. TurobullTo conciu..to-wilb .............filliO aeon.alrOnThuradoy two grandparfortuance .cadermine—when will be precook"d a tavositokow OM of nt.tradiott.

DR. Donal-neeBIrrZRS havereceived thewarmest ecOrdOMAI from the prams and people throughoutthe Won. Asa valcuittle.toule for the cure ofDyspetda.Matuleoce Constipation sad general Inerrous debility, itmanot be limpenedokt, Every day altw came of Itsgreat oflettere chrookisd. through u. potillo.lournals. There lenothing equal to the eajoyment, lo that which thearaktedexperience when Using this eatuablespecido. lie mildto.,Its Mro and shamus actionupon • In/PrdelMistlxuaseh, endthe cleansing ofthe entire human body, should recommendIt toall cisme* ofoor community. Allthat will be nem.miry to constr., theakeptical Quite healthy edema le toparch.,a bottle and be couthmed.Boldhy druaddet• and dealers generally, oralSoberer,andby fIOSTATThIt SMITE, imumfacturem le.progrietoreha Waterandbil Trout eta..

EATII.EIL—In returning thanks to hisLhinds sad Arnow= public for the inn liberal andencouraging prttronsgo burrowed upon him, the [lndenturead would WA =anonlo hairs sttentlon to his stock, towhich halm readying nddillons westly,_conandlng of HIM.'LOOKmtd OAKfroLE Lamm,: UPPKR LWATnEW,MINOR itlPßand OALW ELENA, Ladies and Chntleman'a110E0000, 8110 E 171dDLKOK CeIiKLIIILW TOOLS andSARNIA& OIL.
—Orden from the city trade for Kola Luther, Tanners'Oaor arrytillmr In bylino wilicitedand tilled an rho moatnownabla tams.. . WIL WILKLWBON,oat• .W.o.2l7LibartnirmA

)3UROLIFIELD (enamor! to -Mgr--11 pky !kink11010,)am now reileiving daily from Noworkand fibiladrilidda, nowpurolisomof doc4ll of Tallowkindo. WM open soiday numb mul.ontior 'gado. It 1.log oar determination to mallarom Mitchat format pool.his ptine.. littirtwown will And it to- their Muratori tolook sit inirloodobeforsmUnii tholr selections.
EtiIiCUPARLD 4 Oft,oolladorr- at Nortlremt timer Mband %Wind oto.

Poottoren.--4. Croatian Chaplin. non, o'll'4LieLieutenant Chaplin, and ' nephewof -A. Mc-Donald Orman,°-r this city. hos been promoted'to iLientenantey in the Davey, dee Y. E. Batt-dlnocpodsted .

Ton 'attention of deal=le called to the odeof Germantown:M*lamlfhlte-Barte, Under—Ebirts,.Drawena.Wooltknalorte, Caskeren, act,.at th• lial".r°0"0. 54 FIT'. street, on Fri day, ' ,tILCIAN/ii.o 31/DX641.03111XR -HOSEmorobii, .lll oyt bire 26th.' '- - • 'IP 40,006.416:0,1t0 ' :,,tielotaa Taber**
''

-

.:,..8_ . ..,..---
•• . - • has initednarliew O1 11 101sit modem 4ilhmis.Taiisle orakad.kat .o.ro Pin. wawa atioawalloMmenwiliVilgliskoamksas 4a.,'itektiflrialit ads - " *mi. sSo,ooammsoFP.4l...44FIeylvgfeld.,:-. i

thivehat. er..A. iirpitiforr
ILritag lellPittsbursh Wrinkle tourporatililaWaddtattooO'Ibay* plaai.t ry sallailid 'law baiditellila the

h.s.Ania sactunui;.iii Ya. so Paw*atria; ta tdlool se thaw arl,haveMaltaaleplagrttatadts . IC•oIa&LINKINT.

1,00.hundred years ago today,
& martial gate thetas.= mote,To plantwithin the orllderneas
Tbalrgiatelell English dial cud Mop,They Nair theg lory of tyetiand,
Therealm of natkros to be,And wrested from the slllod foeThe Empireof the Free.

United the. may EA:.nem
And woe forever lam thefoe,

And&Who far Treedoni a. they struck
Uer, hundred years ago.

[Per the Pittsburgh Claratta.l
Eiggeas °sauna :—Parmit me tosuggest to theMarshals for Thursday that the old planof makinga procession as Amy as possible ought to be discard-. ed. Our celebration is intended to exhilarate, there-fore the funeral style-ought not tobe adopted. Inplaceof parading the men by twos, let them be form-ed in ranks of-rou, twelve, or even more ; and ofhorsemen not less than six • and where carriagesintervene let at least two go abreast.By the adoption of such a plan there will be aforce given to the movement that willhave its effectupon the members of the procession—that feeling ofsupport which so eminently tends to raise the spirits—and then the ladies, whose presence Atwell cheers.them displays, willgiretheir encouraging smilesendwave us onward with redoubled ardor.

There is another reason, which of itself ought todetermine the Marshals in favor of the compact or-der at this time—l mean the season of the year. Inall probability the weather will not be warm; then,as there will doubtless be a vast crowd, lot us by allmeans so arrange it as to be able to piss any givenpoint in a reasonable length of time, and therebysave the health of our sweethearts and wives. M.

• -Gate* teem leurope.
New rake., Nov. 23.—Theiteman1p City of i/st-timare arrived at 3io'elook A. Y., with Liverpooidates

to NedueldlYr the 10th instant. -The Africa arrivedout on the ith
At the Lord Mayor ofLondon's banquet, the Efri.of Derby and other memberi of 'the Cabinetapokfl:They avoided committing themselves, but promisedthat the forthcoming mammas should be comprehen-sive and national in their character.
The detailsof theJapan treaty have been published.(treat Britain is to have a diplomatic egretutJeddo,and Japan one attfiondon:Faaacc—The aiparer• in hie letter toPrince Na.poison, says the if the emigration, of negroos Is theslave trade in diastase, he will have none of it. Hedirects the "Prides to resume negotiations with Eng-land, relative to imbetituting coon. for negroes.Napoleon's funeral ear rum formally presented toFrance bySir JohnBurgerine. Prince Napoleon, Inreceiving it, said ho .regarded it SO a testimony ofQueen Victoria's desire to efface the poignant remem-brances of St. Helena, and an additional pledge of acordial alliance.

Hott.m.—Tho Legitintim of Holland hat intro-duced a bill emancipating the alarm of Surinam andOuracea.
tiranr.--The conferences at Madrid,between theForeign Ministerand theEnglish and FrenchAmbas-sadors, promise a satisfactory solution of the Mexi-can difficulty.
Denmark hoe abrogated the constitution of Hol-stein.
The patch eipeditionagainst Jumbo, Sumatra, hasbeen successful.
The Trench and Spanish forces have blockadedthe river Towson, Cochin Chinn.
IVASHINGTON CITY, Nov. 23.—1 t IS said that thePresident's Message and the 'Report, of the beads ofDepartments, with the exception of that-of the Sec-retary-of thegresumry, are nearly completed.The Postmaster General has issued an order for• weeki,l%mail from NewOrleans toconnect with theregular coaches of the San Diego and San Antonioline to El Pun, where it will be transferred to theMemphis Overland Mall to San ,Fronelsco.Secretory Floyd harem far recovered from his re-cent illness no tobe able to attend-the Cabinetmeet-leg to-day.

The New Orleanspaperrof Thursday state that aconspiracy was discovered In Campeadby on the 22dnit., which was to have been followed by an out-break on the ensuing Sunday, when the city was tobe sacked to raise resource, for the Zulogs govern-ment.

SUPREME] COURT.—Present all the Judges.Mesas; Nov. 23.—flays vs. Risher. Argu-ment continued by Woods, for defendant in er-ror, arid by Williams, for plaintiff In error.Hood's eers vs. Hood et al, D. C ; Argued byStuder for plaintiff In error, by Knox andWoods contra, and closed by G. P. Hamilton inreply.

Perensupaa, Nov. 23 .—Messrs. Bragg and Cling-ono were nominated by the Democratic caucus ofthe Logirlature which met at Raleigh last night, forthe D. 8. &nate. Mr. Dili:Tomofor tho abort sodMr. Bragg for the long term.
Sr. Louts, Nov. 23.—The river is Calling at thorata of half an inch per boor. Ail the upperrivencontinue to recede and are full of floating ice. Theweather is moderating both here and along the up-per riven.TUEANNUAL STATEMENT of the PennsylvaniaInsurance Co., which appears in this day's pa-per, is anexhibit which is worthy of attention.It is fair to presume that those companies whichthus make an expose of their affairs are not atall afraid of public scrutiny, and we thereforefeel safe in commending these figures to the at-tention of our readers.

-
Ras Yeast, Nov. 23.—Privute advice," by the Cityof Baltimore announce the madden death, in Paris, oflion. Benj. P.Butler, of thia city.

-----
CISCINSATt, Nay. 23.—Rivor fallen 3 inehas duringlast 24 hours end is now alatlonary. There was afall of mow during the forenoon.

To-uoanow will be a gala day, and our citywill be full of strangers, We are more imprint'at tho apathy of the public, in not having takenadvantage of so extraordinary an opportunityof advertising their goods, than at anything else.Truly, business does languish.

Special fiailego
• •DR. DICKINSON'S- MAONETCFNLICTKIC MA

Clll .lMs.—rithWirdi Dr* for the Ara. of M. fr.ru.,,jka
dkiftta AteraLtry.—ln enbullttlog thinmachine to.criminal-hag public, no taper.boo been glared InIts manu-facture to rondo.. lt perfottin011117 anenfinl partleulnr, Inorder to keep pace with the wonderful Imprneemmate of the
•E•, nod pine* Itforemost In thletunnet,of Amerles:l Ma.efacture. tio liA3111.1: BROULD BR sirruourRetail Print$lO.
It Is etlethality tuleptett to prevent atal tars every formof&Hassa, nub asOxisamptiou, &rata., ALI., Rheum.

Una, Dyspepsia, all farmer Physical and Mental Neste..lion mei Hereon Menem
One grand feature of this Apparel. le that It to alerayenal, for nee, the mime being oitelnetl from • PermanentMagnet, oe Aciti•or other Ingnallants being raplred.
Feld, whole•aleand retell, by

DR. UED. U. KETERR„neZrdlhorT Diußtokle Draggist, ISO Wuxi et., Plitab's.TANI:WA— A fine article, fur rule low atInt. IL KVSER'S, No. 140 Wood sL 0e.n,1/11,1T
ARROW Hoar—X fine quality, for Bale at

DEL KRTSERII Drag Store, 1)0 Wg.w:l at. ocZullw T
E: '4. BRANDT—AC;XTRA BRANDY—A small quantity for saleat 6E491C1i13,40 Wo.lrt. oc23:dauT

BOULDER BRACES--A largealaortment at;DR.KITURII, No. le) Wocd at. acTF.thtuTlIERNIAOVIDVIIIIrOtara--Dr. Ow. 11.
Rapper, uf140 11'...1 eh pun eftr 7 k.h.lof TRUSSIN for !ha
r.liatamiv.g.ofElernit'ut Ruplora... ......"I"..:dalwrA DDoNINAL SurroRTYR.9 of everykind at
DR. KNYFDDV,,N,‘ 14:11ronixt .0.=..1/.1..OLD ltrE IVaISKILY---rre Ropei .g f supe-rl..ryta..y. OW. U. Rielromit,iv1r..,1.111.T No, 110 Woodstreet.DEAD! READ)
.11. 1.24,sTrtifirsall Si!44Zl

m wee madder awl • rows. asr mar twentyyams. IL hose trend Physicians I . and at tut ronrin..1.1 to wl to soot genuine Prepatation a trial, as !hadheardIt highly spoken of. albardad ma tranardint• relief. ILave mad three bottles, and 1 lurreobtained more relieffrom Its afferla and feel numb better thanIhave for twentyTears previous I have theamatest faith hilts virtun andcarotin powers, and .hall do MI to my power to mak* Itknown to the aalk.A. --Roping this may prove wh -nnta.P.. to you to ar4uap you to Intrude., therutdleimam lastly yours,
Lenient-fru, Pa., Jan.&, /W. llCCosanct.
Shouldmy doubt Ur. hfcCarmiclitridatomebb be seismto thefollowing gnettlaineu
Cm. Wm. Bigler, cmBovatmor, Pennsylvania.Ron. Thai D.tiorenee, Philadelphia.Ron. J.a know, Jadltut Tlnap_Cp sP..lbw ..1. S. Black, /ridge, 1- nuadelphlaD. ti.Pones, awOomenor, PatimileaulaRon. Mils Lewis Sidge,lion. R. C. Grim. Judge U. B. Mon.Bon G. W. Woodwa Jrufga.Phlladalpttla.!lon. W.L.Porter, City Bollcitur, Phflasitiphia.Boa. Joh.Riglar, enAlosernor, California.How K. Banks, Auditor amend, Wsaltingtan,D. C.Lod many other.,If tweemary.IfELIIIIOLD'B CAINUINk --

/lELRBOLD'llChmaltre PREPARATION.lIISLMBOLIYB Ilearino PREPARATION.RELMBOLIPS °mainPREPARATION.la prep..?aneordlng to Pharmacy awl Ctemtetryow lb.greateststeamynod Chemical ktimrlatigo &voted to theircomb!nirtkm. •

HcursoLres ORNUINE PILKPALLATION—Yordistsweaof theBladder, Kidney; tinsel and Dropsy,
Peeadvernieipea beadedHRLAIROLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION;nnothercolumn. mr2s:lscodami,

"DOCTORS RILL Dirrra"iro de of' treatingdittemes, tintall - who hare used Dr. Wrison's Tonle,Cathartic and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills, agree In altylog thatthey are tinsorpmer d as a remerlyter Dyypepals, &nk Head.ache, Norm. Headache, Ileartiorrn, Diarrhoea and otherdimes.. It le utoulabicer' how easy theiradministration,and hoer decided their ettmt. They may be it ,,., to themeet dello.* stomach. B. L. PaHrtZDTOUB AWholesale Dragglat. 00 Wood Week Piltabargh, ere theproprietary.' Pee sdrertimment cn the ithpage of to-day 'a

.7EITNA. BrrOYN. WDRICB.ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
iIIIMPACPII6LI•IIDOOLIZINSTZU TARIMorCOOKING, PARLOR AND HATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Grate Front., dtc.solo Proprietor of the celebrated PATONT OASBURNINGand SmeltsCoNseattla
COOK STOVES:

OWeoand Scapa Room,
torl&lydre No, ♦WoodElt.,Plttabargh. Pa.

FOR --1669_

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
IIAVIP BEIM AWARDED TO

WBEELI3B & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES,

OVER ALL COLPETITION, inc THE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR;
VIRGINIA STATE FAIR;

INDIANA STATE FAIR

OHIO STATE FAIR

lOWA STATE FAIR

BUSSOURI STATE FAIR;
In 1858. Ago-at the

DAUPHIN COUNTY -PAIR

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR,
TIIE F117.11T PRICAMTRIL

Hu been unanimously awarded to-WHEELER &

WILSON as .REST FOR FAMILY USW."

This combinsd teattmony is fully conclusive that

Wheeler k WHion'i Sewing babel
ere Msmy bed snannbetand onaccount of

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on
both sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of eonstruc-lion.
4.. Portability, ease of operation and Vasa-

*gement.

_ 6. 9tdatness of movenient',
7. Strength, firmness ' ®d' durability of

.
. .seam that will notrip orraveL

8. Applicability to a variety of purposes
and materials: . . .

9. Compactness and .eleganca of model and

tinrir,=l7. ..„61„4_1.xpioirlitreiediikoior•

elvisavito4 incturams:
f/pdria*eta, for diefl 2s opd Cantle.

•- sl3' OD

SW 909,521 29.ol

Root seen loot Manum.—We barelo report during thepast week a very fair tradefor the mason, rather Getter forthis month probably than our dealers had generally antic!.floated. All our best qualityof goods am sold uuiteclone,and beige, remain Mtn. A fair amount of ordeprs qerecoming Ice trout the South and West. Trade In the largoWesterncities has, we undentand, been fair; many conntrydealer. having this mason been obliged to forego theirum.'theft East, and make their purchase. near Male. The de-eland for New England trade continue. very good. ThemannEreturer• are making up heavy work beat noted to theCalifornia market, In considerable qmatitles and the de.mend for this kind of work Le et priming large and Mums.fog. The MannOmboters of lighter work, wometre andchlidirenht, are doing tent little• at present. The prospectmom. now favorable fur • goodspring trade, and we hopeIn CAAthatour manufacturers will not bedisappointed, hotthey must recollect thata limited supply will enable themto bootlace the price. of their goods, as It conch easier toreplenisha Bolan stock than to getrid of • largo one at liv-ing prices.--(Stme and Loather Iteportee.
IlitrniOrth Corms Mature, Nov-NE-The market throughout the week hutbeim without animation, and the minareeven lees then last week. In theaggregate. 'folders of ltioarecan ArmintheirMawsautos thestocktcoutinumenollprices will ho fully maintained. The amount ofall kindsnow held in Bret Muds toahont 12,000 begs, The only salesof the week are 000 bags Trier, Cahoot nr cents, and 1200do prime Rio at 11%cents, and Zaldo fair to prime do at10?e,,;(4.11X cent. We continue ourquotationsa. fallows,Ma • 103,2 to 11 cents for fair Rio, for good and IC%®tic for prime and choke do. Lagriajta Coffee is doll,butmail soles are making at 12.412%e, and we quote Java at144/oleo. Today we have reported sale. of tOOO bags Rioat iN@ll*.,wl of LOO bags low gear, do at 10e,The rtalemeat of the conditlea nf.rhofurtymight lllinebBanks on thefirst of October.lest, has .Jost mute to bandAt that time thaybad stocks deposited with the Auditorto theamount of $4,128.356 14,andacireniation of$5,707,040. Allthebeaks of this city bare withdrawn their circulatim en-tirely, except the Marken &Withal had on the latof October• circulation 01 only $214,500 for which there weredeposited withthe Auditor to theamount of $20,205. Theasuman' I. mutely nominal, mil the principal deduction wemake foam the virtual winding upofMI ourcity bank. Inthatunder eziettng clemmetances a hank of lame cannot hemade profitable la Chicago,and hence Itcannot aria. Thecountry Leek; as we mid a few day. since. moat furnish thecue.. rrency and our city hanks the exclunp.—tellitagoPr

The weekly statameht of the Philuielphis &Inks pre:motethefolk:twiny nygrygnteshe.. compared with thow of thepre.flow. week :

Nov. 10. Nov.
Aped*
Lam 120.243,60 $2.0.t1070-2-1 Ix, 0.7617,407,0P4 6,500,1.T2 Dec. D17,016Duo fern oth .1.4=602 1,703.203 Inc 440,091Due ...the.- Ms.. 4,34400:: 4,110,004 Dee. =4,112Deposita_ ..... 17.1G0,00b I G 700= Det4,4ooAkslOR-Walk. 14a913,070 2,730.4 Ge Inc. 02.411—(Phil. Bob

Toe /fon klatcre—lfogs bare commenced arriving nofreely la the last dayor two u to or-cupy nearlyall thehems. In full operatient. The market la quiet but Attu.Nearly all received bad Laam previously contracted for oram being packed ou owners' account. Wehave hoard ofnoealse of hop on foot, but they may be quoted at 10,245 tos4,6o—the inside pricefor those averaging As/ Msand a littie over, and the outside fur heavy.The tombs. killed 4p to last evening around the fallswas about 10,000. Tt. number in pens and to tho Mune.Mate vicinity of the Mt lam evening was dui. large.and ifthe weather molten. mumble daring the week a veryhenry bad.w will-he one,The Herat:sky hogs er heavy, bnt those from Indiana errgenerally 'try tight; nest of them wore nook hogs. Wetee (rpm our Illinois en form exchange., anJO fact frontthose of theentire No west, that the bogs eve terytermer, to 0w..., 4 theblob Mkt aa.. tho ro..ote,

• oro • . ero err, og Cheat to mskrkol.—l Item JoarA rather Assoc* w. tablis.4 totlay In the /mg roarhet, which was very II • y entitalnral,mall, towards nye
_tog. when beget,again owritpg,lon. in S.D.A. • geuetal thon ' •at was beefy met try sellers,m woo see, Sae swim s The ohmwens Mews, addingup Abe .12"0 gab,at

hem
pricer. raaggegtam 1040 t056,76m0b mg light and heavy, clueing at50,500116,75 for 200 12. la 210 if, nvera2.—erlth, however,ea airway, thlimattet, a foreshadowing ofanotherreaction.The

about 10,
reCalpts for thefort, - deb, bonn etelsog At ra rt,weroonheed, making Menu:plies eines last Tuniay eaefollow.:

We bawl so far a to ,
sl. Ealltuatlog

at Io,oou, and we 6.61ream
.108;91
. 231.932

78,750
_ 68.448

78,71118./3 08,4191952.
.... . . .............. .119,854Al Loolordlo, the nemlx,mPelanabicred u 11.151.,g. wita 47,093. Tbo[melon. at Cincinnati and Lordncompare. as (Aces

17,800

.........
....

. ..... GLS2tfor tbosaloon to THIS DM, of WInext toronty.foor loon• oupplithe tollowlng coloporloon for germ

Thi• Reason to tailThe .am., time I

18;41. 1357. 14459,:C.,750 33,509 1u5.73119000 0,(q0 47,993
---Total 95,159 411,1G9 154774Dulenattrlbuto theexcess this ...co =duly n, thoroof armory to dlepoooof theirhop early, In couminon.f the scarcity of feel—Klio. Quo of Tutothq.

Import. by Railroad.P, Ft. N. &Et R. R-19 bide., Hays k Btoteart; bgelovereeed, 2f3 dos buckets, Zi• b y !Your. Brown& Kirk-petrkk; 1 ear lumbar' Coffin; 1 do eteres, Herr; G bbls flour11 lake Nile),arClarkan & co; 1316bi11. broom,, 00olibk &co; 49 do, Little & Trirobta 42 burcheese, J tt Cm:3ldd; 34togs oats, Morrow:10 eke potatoes W A Peseevaut, "4catsbogs, mewing G7B bides, 169 bee 'Womb 1,5 bbls 011, 34 dopork, 153 kite pint, 85 bbbrilo, 150 I,3.l:Audios, BE4bus bar-ley, 1200 do idlest, 134pkgs butler, 4 do eggs, 17 do beef, 10rolls lestlo, Cber,44 eke d
& co.
plebes. 33 bbl,floor, .35 whi.ty.12 hos .lArk«

RIVER NEWS.It rained sod allowed by *polls oh day oci Tomley, buttheClear had not.begian to rim at duet /art evening, Therewoe between threeand Voirfeet ofwater. Tile air we. goldand tho day gloomy.
The only departure yesterday WY the Emma tirahani„.which gotsway at her usual hour far Zanesville. The Ch.voltdid outgo oaf, butwoe loading with what atm.:add getat dock la. aiming Tho Emenabet, ■ nieeCMe boat,beautifully Sobbed, and now loaded, will leave for Mem'phi. totnorrow.Thearrival. from bolo', were the Wenone, 010. Dunlop,withal

been hero before, we think, nines the arm repaired loot bill,cud leltthe Snit ....... May a ado, new, andbeatatiiial bait, with Capt. John May in com m and, oleo mooIn yeaterday, and tho two snivel, were unloading ride by.old°.
The Dr. Kane, Capt. Shaman, was mpected in lost even-ing, and no doubt the did orrive at night. She is reportedmeaning will" a fall loud, as oleo the Economy, which willP robably te in today.The eplendidateainer Robt. Watson willrail, to-day with-outfault or failure. She goes to Now Odeon..The Wenona leaves OM day for Cincionlil.Aleirom Capt. Bogen, for St. Louie.Thoy ors oil goodsod well oMcered boats, and passengersand shippencan Sod no Letter.

Iltealizboa
ARRIVED.Lezetne, Browerrille.

Telegraph: AG,
Ookeel Bayard, Elizabeth.
Wane., Cincinnati.

lday. ".

almt—.l feet in. Gillet

Register.
DEPARTED.Lonnie, Brownsville.

do.end. eSemi, EllesbelleEmma Brehm.

Telegraph o Antiote.Nix Yong, Nov. 22.--Oo final Wee 1200,bales. Fleurquiet, not,. S,6oobble Rate $42.504,00. Winatheavy, mane10,000 bus WBll4ltllwhite $1,t174601,60. Corn hes adrincedsales 40,000 bus at744571c. phfengm Beetdoellocti 40c, maleset pall. New Pork ho. ranee! 20e; balm at $17,40(17,00. IThiekey steady et
block klarket.—Ohlcago it Island 02%; Rending621.4Ifilwankle illeeimippl 1.24• Galena & Chicago 72);MichiganCentral 62%; Erie I,
CUIGIN.AI7, Nov. 21-11onrunchanged; sidesTailmllicantWhhkey hen Ildvanoed to 21ym there le 11000r demand.Corn active and In gooddeman atfull primer; new 6765,001prime white is wanted at $1,15®1,20. Hogs unchanged andnth*?esaler,7,ooo heed sold at$11,2300,80, $0,5,40,g0leg the loading rotas for thomarentging2lo lten the marketdowel rather beery anda little°mottled; thereculpte were66,000heed for Weweak. Hess Pork heavy; 00b6l,eeidVOA Includinga lot deliveredat New Albany, Indiana.—Bulk Neste 14c lower atthe doe% The weather is fainrablefor pecking. The demand for Hogs and product con.Unmet, In the main, epecniatirtr, nothing whatever is doingInforeign account. Money matters ore unchenged.PiuimaraA, N0v.23.--111our to unchanged with butMlle demand for shipment, and only 1,000 bbis gold at $3,76.The Weeto the trade at$0.24 fur imperil Po, $3,5505,7$ forextra, and $603,70 for extra family. Ilya Flour Is steadyCl $4 and GunMealat $3 00,the demand for 'Wheat le con-fined to mime quaintest ales 2,000 hos M $l,BO for primered. and $1,40 to $1,46far whiny. 2,100 biss weetern whitesoldat 70,077c. New Omit la dulland Odomdeclining pHto sauceand warited.at Oats are steed et 4404414c. Whialtey declined; esles34o Dble at 24Xc for Ohio,and 2334 for Perms.

LOGAN .01/1030.Imporlers and Deatexain Foreign and American
kt A. Et, wA. SdBSI Wood $ PlittabOodb, Po.

A full and 'complete aseertment of all de.
"tripod of Wham!. and Dotad, coototal itprkr odd:Wary to doi purduser Meialms

, .Tool. of Imo dieFiptlpn In ga ge, variety. Educhant&Iliactuudeasad lamas are tented tocalt.. walrdlyte..
4L.LITT.L.EI

sgoalwrzt."m
No. 54 St. Clair Street;-aorreairsaimattoaa4,) 'rriTasintat,PA.

.BABB.-AtaDOC'rktOULD/**/3, *C. ''As tA!..,.Cilitifi*Witiabsi Ad4s-, ' • 'VIERE 0— 'lei vr i-c;iob •

t. r 1 or au l,
- '9Ptifr - 100,4«slicititithr---•

•

Pio • .41il"41104. Altaiff'l4ltildwo.

00111111=2.07.AIIBITHATION TM NOUMEA..10.WAND GIZO4I, V. P 4 C. Eltrewazz, P. IL DAM, J. L.3 - Ragan,4.J. GILLUM

- Prgrrtuott..Wangatuar,Nov. 24.1863.
HOUR—the Wei yeatenday were altogether from store,and at previousgrimy:theaggregate being 650 bblarims Went Intoat SSMfor super,V 094545 for eztra, sad$5,3465,50 for family do. RyaNear, males of 7 bbla at $4,--from Mora
GRAIN—In Monde demand at the pieviona price.; colaat Mg of 21 :0 btu o.Una44644 ; from wharf, 350, bus doat 45 ; from wagon. 500 boaRuler, prime Spring andFon,at 60®,65; from flrot hand. 2141' boa Rye at 73; from Wagon,100 bus Red Wheat at 95, and 100 do Southern Whiteon'hartat $l,lO.POTATOES—In salve regard; males at depot of 350 intsNtedutnnocke al SO; from .tore or 250 and 100 boa do at 65;150do Piakeyes at 80; and ZOO bus Rodent 75.HOGS—In steady rained: eales of HO lireat 51,80, growand mall oaks of dremad at 5 for lightones, and 5% forheavy.

WIIISKY—a .of 15 raw at 21%.BAY—mien atalwales, of bLblaload. at Mll, p. ton. •APPLES—a sale of 25 MN chce at $4,60.111712ER—ealee of3 Ltd. primoieroll at 17®IS.CHEESE—firmer; saln. of 26 boa at 7%, and 00 do at a.DRIEDPEACIIES—a male of70 bus quartors aud.halreaat $3,00..
SALT—Saleaof 100 L6l. No. 1 at $1,60, and 50 masha doat $1,21

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.A cosoperattve statement of the Foreign lemons of Mer-chendlseat New York for the week andsince Jett. 1:Jbr the wed, 1854. 1857. 1858.Dry Goode. s 889,1133 $ 738,345 $ 811,754General Morchandl.w......„ 1,31,250 2,4:11,444 1,188,341
Totalfor the week.-- $2,465,899 $2,989A01 $1,998,095Previously reported ...$183,903,869 17)9.937630 /24073,674

Since January I ,191,399,52 204,067,MT 192,671,709A compieraUre statement of the Exporte,(ere)nelve ofzge.iimfnile ,tiiaws York to foreign pone for the weekand
.1858. 1857. 1859.Total tor It. week $1,493,361 $2,11546D $1,2549,135Previouslyreported 08,151,340 $83,118, ,(78 $51,180,818

• • •

SW. Jeb. 1 $C9,664,710 05,Z3,147 62,642,953The o2pOrte of nperla tromtide port for the week °mil:lgNov. N, eod•for the year INS, ware as follows :
Total for the week...—Previa=ty reported..

WHEELER & wTizS o N s
_FIRST PREIMRTM FAlazy

S.EWING,CEEI-:.N7X S.AGENTS OFFICE, NO. 68 PIPS'S STREET,
prrwsivuzzas• vsza-zr.a..

IL CHILDS 4r. COROOFING.
..•Cheap and Durable lire and Water-ProofELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.•

THE FIRM OF PERRIN & JOHNSON haring, by ;Italia] consent, been recently dissolv-cd, O. S. BATES and WM. JOUNSON give. notice Oust they have entered Into partnertihip, kw tba mrpose earstying ou theabove Roofing thoine.e, in all Its branches, under the name and Bonof BATES & JonwatlN,at the OLD.

STAND, 75 Smltheleld Street, near Diamond Alloy.We are now preparedto corer, withour SUPERIOR RUOI'INO, steep or fiat Mobs mar tough Wads, old ahinighai
compositionor metal roofs, steamboats, railroad cars, An.. being adMlrably. adapted toarltbetand the VatiOnS changes orweather, thee,ernactionof lire,and It In not Injured by being tramped upon. We alai attend to Repairing old °revel
Roofs In o rugh moaner; also, to Cementing Tin, loon,Copper or ZincBoots, making:them totter-tight, and
Waringthemagainst theaction orthe weithrr, for $1,50per square, (onehundredsquarehet.) :...-

. _.
...SHINGLE ROOFS SZINCENTEE;'

.•

PreowNing them and rendering them F7RE.PROOF, for 72.00 persgrtre—dirionant for urge inch.'
This

Is Cut ouperRoofisedingall othengis Cheaperkindle.han any other Wort OfItoof, and 4 1.9.,,, d id camerainse metal hob, abdRoodmaterial for sale, with irotrartions for applying. Reference* and corglacates it oar comae. . •
BATES ,A JOHNSON, • 'Nu. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond AlleyVittsburgh, Pa. •

.

N. B.—Oorcaurae is not rendered worth's-alit preparingIt for the roar. ' ochldltortael?. •'- -_ ________.

latgulat Ztramerg- .

Monongahela Elver 11. 8. Man PacketssizamannutonAPn. I EITFABIER

lardCarr.wtaii.
,

Coy. Osnaam CLask.THE ABOVE NEW •STEAMERS AREnow rnnningAlcularly. Illoridng Bo leave Pitts.burgh at 8 o'clock ,t 11., and Evening "'Boat. at 0o'clock P. M. for llFlteceisert, .121-eisi'lltoora,sklnnongrehelm City.Benevernon, Fayette City, Greendeld, CaliforniaandBrownsville, there connectlintwith Hacksand Coacher!for Uniontown, FeyettoBprbego,liforgantown,Waynesburg.Carmlchaeltownand Jeffenwn.
Paeoengers ticketed throngh frion Mutts:nighto Uniontarn tar meals utdorateiroonw on boats Inclusive.—Boats returningfrom Browwwrilla leavo at 8ipir=n thetnorning.il6 Inthe evening. For further he a en.quire at theOfllce, Wkarf Bast, at thefoot o rant otroet.anB ' G. W. BWlhf LP.E, Ackse.

f~ibtCHl:
OFII AMERIGAN WOMEN.—.Fra'..T...y 7o I hue been troubial with generar.esrinesamdlangoor, both me* and nhlegral; cuPtire •Ihtleemees, dnpheadache, pain in the head and templet!,coldnem nod tendency to mignette,Palpitatfon of the heart,very easily nattered or exalted, sppotite violable, etomieand bowels pranged, -with pain. Any manta! or phytdcalexertion imamro to bringon all the wymptome, andlhadinaddible, Idlingof the womb, and great pain in thatregion. One phynielenafter another exhausted hie Alit andgave menp. A patient and permeating sae of MARMALL'S UTXRMIR 0AV:1011.00N fortunately earnednod Ihave no words entdelent to crones my thankfnimati

Mau. JIILIA ANNETOWSON:

ogincinnati,
FOR CINCINNATI.—REctuar.PlC.S.—The Rao Foamy, SIOACCIEKJENNIE OKAY, (bpMarrs, will leave for theabove awlall intermediate ports on TILLS DAY, 211111nacat 9 o'clockA. M., ponlirely.. Forfreight or pauake apply on board or-b, FLACK. LIAKPIES t CO.

Inntruly my that Ihere been*euffererfor many yentawith whites and deranged meratruatiart. -, Anew • whileIhad other troublre,euth tupelofug huligeatton, weatingaback way, general languorand dehilityjpalnin penmanof the,
• sort of achingand dragging maul:lon,'pain betweentheehoulder bladwiextending, down the ephui lon of'via,Lite, trouble Intheatom& and bowels, with coldhanda,mdfeetand dreadful nermirmag. TN)bleat excitement wouldmake mefeel aa U Ishould fly away. I tried doetors anddrugs, and everythin,g oneafter another, withoutthe ben.esti. One bottle of PIA.P.SILtLL'iI 1311:1ILNE 0411101J-OON changed some ofmy symptoms for thebetter, and nowI antentirelyand radleally eared. I with that every tro•mancould know what it will do, ~CL4./tViSA -

liouisbillt, Scc.
utt LOUISVILLE—The svlen-! Capt. ir:rsout. the above aad all Intertued sloports, on THIS • DAT; WM -ItalA •• . , orrrolgtt orpane,* apply on hoary or to

_

Ason,
_

_

Stasbbillt, &c.
ITASIIVILLERACKETthe Atmpr strArnerNIA. Captain IfGnuzlett, will leave fur Branarine.Smlthlaril, CiarkAvilla And singbrilloon MIS DAY, 24thfnetant, at 10 A. If. Fur freight ur paseage apply onboard._

An' • tong time I bad Uterine coteplifita withthefoikar,,,the ayeaptotan • 1was narrow, emaciated -and. Jnitablm 1,waned Wabound hi complaints maneofwhich Iwill try toWI/run: win Wthek.riii,e-6perti and* feelingsa. ifmhoWinnwee.i.col • to Dal atm Inabitter to walk. L.sruoh coa
iiootini /Tain totb,,t,a,m,,,,,,,.g.• • ctem; Utejoltingprodneed by riding cans:‘,l greatpain; spamoic ahootinge and painein the olds, stomach mad holm*Itsnlache, withringin in the ears;Mr, fiberof the bodyneerned mr,r,great irritability; *tense nermovuess, / couldnot beartone loan excitement wallet% being prostrated tortday; Icould oceans/7 mum about the benne, and did notake pleasurein anything. I bad given up bozo. baringbled everything:as I supd,In vain.but •frkfid calledmy attenUon to Al *RAUdosB Ul2ll.lbill CATROLIOON.I rook ft, hoping against hope. Mod foitnnadely It caredme;andthen is not • bealthisror more grate/al 'lnman hathe country. Itreatall trillnee it. Itistech- the vronasn'sVrietni inneed. ' Idas. nomurauMLLE.JraIeSZTALL'S /72'612,D,TCATROLICO/17; sofiteertelnIF cart ilang qf1/84. Womb. ph.or litirtini Xsnetruedsen' Btattmg- and DU-I ewes of the eredneys or Urinary Organ; Attention or fn.continence of Mine, Hem Cbstieenese, 11rereourness,/Paintings .ipitatkeas, Onsesps,Diefurbeet Sleep, and altroubkr orgame or systorgans. poldetic, connected WM the Merin
Thepriee of ellarsholre Lr Orine (h.thelicess is One Doneeond a Elettfper besingle bottk. On therazejg et ' teadollarsof express a.

doe botaesslearl a.O by exp.rets,free of charge, to tieendthe m
Etepurthador to smite the-poste-SWaddreter, town, moot;and Mate. trifsealguarantee that theAluiteinesn'iliktent 'onremiptqf ths ononey. Addrein -Da. Olio. U. UhYgER,I4O Woad st., Mt

•.

.3,l4.davy gign or the Golden Mortis's,

.st. 'touts, s,-c
F.

..... „ _ _
... _ ..........-

OR sr. .LOUIS--The fine newsteetaer DILKANE, Capt. &Shamanwillleer°for the above awl .11 teberweeene-pow ve &DAY, 27th last., nt A. r. X. For freight er pawasp, applyea board ar P.,
an_{ FLACK, BARNES dr CO., Agonto.FUR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK.—Tbn Sao Warner ST.LOUIS, Capt. Jonah,Dean, orlll learn for theaboro and Mt intarrnednao portaon Tills DAY 24th lost. Por knight or pomp, apply onboard.

FOR,Si. LOUIS &
no

'flue steamer SILVER WAVE, Capt.Juo. S. Whllllen'trill leave for the Metro.. all mtermoDate porta, oa MIS DAY, 24th lust. F. freight orpun.apply OD board or tocold KLACR, BARNES &CO., Agit.

ilcb etitano, 4:sr.
FOR MEDIPHIS AND NEWORLEANS—The fine steamer FLORAYEMPLD, Capt. W.ll..FerrW. will leave for Co.above andall intermediate ports on TILTS DAY, the2ltti Instant, ateclock, P. a. For freight ay paanago apply on brawl, or tonolo YLACE,DADNEDA CO, Agents.

JOY TO TUB ADMIREINta 08
♦ PTIPC HEAD OP

Ft I C (4 , 1, 0 E3,73 /

Fox MESIPHIS d_NI) NEWidaatOILLEAI2B.—TheHue steamer DEFEND-/SR,Caps, J. D.ahesula, will Immo far the above and tut to-Sermeillute porta on TlllB DAY 21th Wet. For freight orpassage apply ou &writ or to
ovBFLACK, BARNES A CO. olgts.FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW,ORLKANS.—Thefloesteamer SOUTIIAMERICA, Copt, Shepherd, e-M leave forth*, above andall

freight or passami apply on hoard or to •
oeB FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

- •
Talk ofbeauty, it cannotcadet withoutadm heed of hair,nem wad thefollowing, and ifyou ask more, see circularerened each goal

wing
and nouns can doubt. .DEOFESSOR WOOD'S BAIRRESTODIIA Tllll.—We call theattention o'4ll old ma Young,totine wonderfulpreparation, which turns becktollsoriginalcolor, gray hair—coven thebead of thetold with • bumf-mat growth—rentoresthe dandruff, itching, end outer.oaseroptions—catuteeo cough:nalBow of the natural doldr,and hence, if toad as a regular &coming for the lair wilt'preeerve agar, andkeep it from falling to extreme oldego, inall Its mural beauty. We !an then upon the held,thegrey, or diseased in sad pto me then

r theyootutwill not, ea they value the flowing locko,ar the witchlog.curi, over be without R. Its prole° is upon the tongueofthousand.
The Agent for ProfWood's fair Restorative inflow Eta.en, shed thefollowingletter in regardlo tho Ream.tiro, •few weeks atom
Me. Rimot, Goan, Julyt.M, leakLallUSlVorm--81= I hambeen troubledwlth dan-druffer mar! on my head for more llama year,air ludobegan tocome out, scarf sadhale together.•NowHaven about ',Wood's Mir itertorative'! es • cora—-./ called ftpairincp on the drat ofApril Met end pardn,ed one bottle to try %midIfound totoysatiefeetion Uwe&the thing,it removed tor urfandhair began to woof. A:I, howtwo or three Inches in length where tt teatall qr. Ihave great faith In It. I wish you tosend ra• two bottleeMore by Yr.Poet, the bearer of dd. Idraftkhow seanyofthekW 14and in this place, yon may hare staarket formany bottle. after it lsknown here.Toon,with • •leefert, • :/nl#lll PRATT.

111011Alt.DsCiN98
R I S -T3 L lit* INT £1 .ZSTDamaska, Diapers, '&e.CIONSIMIERS OF RIOLIARDSON'S LIN--4219, and those &Winos of obtaining the GENUINEGOODS, should see thatthe articles they purchase are acal.ed with Um toll RAMO of theflan,RICHARDSO2I; SONS ,f 0 If7GiNV;aguaranteeof the soundners anddurability of the GoodsThia aution Vrendered essentially nocessary am Largequantithaof inferiorand defective Lthen. an prepared,wawa after season and sealed with the nameofRICHARD-SON, by Mar Dooms who, recall:Gess of the Wary thutankard alikeon the !Americanconsumor and the e&aurae-hirer. of the gennina Goode, will not readily: abandon •bushaeu so protitablo, retina purchaser. can be hapoud on •,with goods of a worthless character.J. DULLOOKE & J. D.LOGICS,Agent., 36 March Unit. NewYork. •

WALLACEEE FOITXDRYA NDMW FUIIII9/1/12t: EstablizOment...QTEAJSI ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT14,3 PANS,MILL GEARING, Piro Brick, Machinery, Puble add Cleatinge,ofall kind.' madeto order.OrateBars,lti Sash Weights; minDana, Proof Staffs;Anchor Boe, Oum and Leather Bolng;Portable hoar andCClothbrn beat Inuse ti;French Barr Smut litarlima,tssed to the city milkandover theRein; mom the gild; take out the chose and remove the smut bent beton,they are broken by the Lestere.freneh BurrMB Storied.made ofselectedblock..Patent Shingle Illathlnes—cut 10,00010 20,009 per day;Ram. Patent Water Wheel., used In VDU Whs. dewes mochas the overaho end twice ae much as the moat alIthe other Wheel* Inuse, with au equal amount ofwater.Catalogues of Muchgiven to all who want gearing. Of-fice N0.319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.eelbSmdaw T . . W. W. WALLACE.DORTABLE }LOUR AND COHN MILLS—Tbe eginipleet and ban article of the kind In thecountry. They run light,grindfut, and nuke' good work.Tbey are• doelderattun toLumberman, Iron Mane. and.tottlenin new conntries..Tor esto at No. 819 LlbertY st,PittaburghT, Pa. W. W. WALLA=.63211xline
Steam Marble Werite No. 3114 3:01; 3.939Liberty Street, Pittabturgh,Pa:MARBLEMANTELS, nutdobymachinery1111.at lowprime thatumenta, Tablets. urere)3tonee—-• large Meek on hand. Furniture and Wadi iltand Tope;bnyeming Storms, Marble sad Flone Martha. made bymachinery on short notice.Marble sold tow to the trade. °Mee 311 Liberty aterie,Mput edirea . , W. W. WALLACILab

METILO-----112212U5—,BAZAARAND LIVERY STABLE,DIAIIONDHRIP ST,HEAR-XXBERIT,.P12788011024PA• •
•HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES ANDaftrradng usually found 1n....%a1105t claw maws, onusl toardor at all lama. 'sums --Ssty:!..Yallnact undratable, -rettalasdepang and confortatde '..4144.trder•llyattend

tared arrhstea to !antral!, lbr.antlliaa,punctuato, atall howlsAtill-Hanias bought and rat; also, tityt..lty
4.

ggh-waskor month.
litl7l/y

JOB PRINTING
ReeceWel with proinptiwite andaccuracy et the

STEAM JOE PRINT/NO OPITGE or Mg. IL BOLKIIII.
W. G. Jomurroir *Dad at.;DUST= PAM, E T,,LE (MEM torGram, lc. OHM EITONE3WITITHLUEELat SID

salstam• 14"lit"et' Pit"'utLAOR.

NounsWIG. noraucsA, sa94lPORK AND
,Azazzas pRo-BREPPAOLIZRSnsoly4.00rlier-itarket Rua wriszat

;;-

nREssOO sHeMs, C.,atheLIU/ tad 'Vilna atom, complete Maar of Donniak. andapt& Dry Goods at every manyalways an band. •noln 0.1/AMIONLO

msss;,:
,QUALITY4?4D

ITETY,OE24B--I,7f9ufeoonossse rOs

40144111111414•104, 14:14°„,11.71,,,m14z.

DERRIMIERY! PERFUMERY I,2tiage;.,•aisinlapisit*MOW*antedParkuoin remthrodWm day, al% apamilmostontatmaialitPeatuary,:nom*Wag FrA!ttgken thtipristiosaa an

.1100ATFOLI019; DeskRik Ren Racks, Powncutim 1.14 Lod Pawlancorruntly nn hand and formob: w.a RAVANdltalioner, ,
OM OLOTHB.6Atoti._

IVl,Lawr, • mlitr*dumsgirif,111!!•mg1162a eiguonemikkaat.o4l.1.411. •
•., .1

ITIIRtwVt. A.T; inmsr ~a
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iFIRST PREMIUM awarded by til Allegheny County Agricultirnid Society; held .1September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USK". .: -

--.,.-, •And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to feeler d Wilson's Sewing . 11•
Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES." • i.!THESE MACHINES -which have gained such an enviable 17eput4loti:orer all other 1Machines on account of

".,1...igEr• 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alikeon both_ aides ofthe2.fabrieseiced. -1.Economy of thread. . '' -• • .. • . . ,-- - .

...
,

. ,
..

. . .
..3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction, "

•,• . , , ....-: , I .:,..4. ,Portability, ease of operation and management.5. Speed.
.-...-..

6. Quietness of movement. I
. _ ~...

_
.

7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip 'or rare.' 18. Applicability to a variety of purposes arid materials, . -

i 19. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.Are nowoffered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at *lrtinufacturers. ~ ~.

- ,
prices by

...:, ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET. -A ..11092' LIBERAL Di9rorm7 TO ei.EkorAmv.
. anliketwe' IH. CHI L D 8

i: •& C'o.; • ,1: n .
etT

..,WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE, . 1No.l.33Virood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,HAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF '.A.IVIS -MOST EXTENSIVEmodu, or THE LARGEST
,BOOTS AND ;SHOE

..- Ever brought to this market, of great variety, adapted toir A.1,1, AND WINTIff p. S.A. al.". le__El •Having been purcha,ml DIRECT from the Manufacturers, chiefly for eastr,•and selected withGREAT CARS AS TO QUALITY AND SIZ.*:S,,
...,,_They feel assured that they can offer Superior Indadements to Went= Buyers.ilit .noTtßatitst 'kiting Pittaborol, eltborto potato, Good., or on tbedr way toDiatom citiat an; Invitai to eel
_

mod examine ournit.lt iotfory purchbaing depict/ego. eaireerlienlar attention ern to (Mktg. . , :oc7:d&vdmT

Pacraost.e.mn,Sept. -0
-

Pant.: Woon-Dear bir: Your 110r nenoestrvel e &m
,1854.

..

ug .eItself beneficial to me. The 00nt.e44 elmtho leloklattof t - kmy headalma: hat It. etwering-.413 *Act<BALL .1 tum• ........ .

need hut twohaltplnt bailee of yourRattaraelk.and holethe tlpof my Wad IN well Rudded vsltA extvadzipacftpor ~,ryoung and thefront le aleoineetrlng Ito benefit. 1 .-1., - 'nava tried otherprepwatlons without any.baneflt &bate* ....

_.
-

er. Ithink Inamy ownper...al necommendatlan, 1-an '',..., ~. .-
- •

induce manyothers to ley it 1oara. ropoetfolly, --, .., .D. ILTRONA/4 M. 0110.464YWoet,. '
...

ketworni, MD., ./RAVZ,IB/4. -

..;:'Pear. 0-7. Wow-4s . yea aro about to manntheturt, ? --?•.4 nudyourreoantly Mated noir ILeatoraore, yill', •
-

RIAU kw who:tunnel' Itmay ocomerry that Ihate need It 'and Irtionnalmsto tem 11-.04,
~..rwerreral yu4ll .....been In the hetet *tub&other Hair emesorantes, and that ."3.r... 4

/ Andyraus lyeoperlor toanyoUterIknow, Itentfro• ',
'..

ly eleaneoe the head of danctroAzdwithonemonth'e properns will reetoreany person tothearlighayyonthfol ..1".eolorin 4 textaro, giving It &healthy, soft and: &keg ap:' .
..,

parallel%Crand all thawwithout dieeohning thenand. apt . • r'' • •apply It,
allrwhich Itdrops. tent4,4, therefore,itmenmead Ita teetoevery on 6 dastratuff of 'hatinga fluellmpeettollY.Zotire, . . Wormlosl.• .For&de try0.130. ii.ShYBIKR,I4CI tywcPituarurch2:WOOD & CO.,Yro=, 812, ,ff. ...keihe groat41. If....Wfr. attabliehrmt .and 114 ...` 1street, It.&eau, no. and 0544 by•alrt . .. Deng -Oft


